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\ Sw«*pl by a stiff northwest wind,
lire, which was dls<*ovcr«*«I about
lO.:>0 u'diN'k last night, complete-
ly dc*»tr«»y«»d two d«»rmltories of
the Maryland Agrl«*ultural «Ool-
l«*gc at College l*ark, Md. Sev-
eral ndjtiinlng building»* were
»saved, hut only after a hard tight
by th«* Hyatusvillc lire department
aiul M-orc*. oí «-adets and residente
IIvIng in the vicinity.
The total tlaniage this niorning

WHs estimate«! at from $100.000
t«> $1M»,000. «-overt*«! by insurance,

l'lu* «ii-npus in front of the d«*-
«Wj-oyed b-iiklinga Is ftll«ed with
furiiltiinc. which was rcmovi'd
from the burning buildings. Tem¬
porary quarter» for the hi ml ont.«*
will lie provided In Science Hall
and other buildings.

While gii-ests attending a dance
wer«» at -uippcr tire brok«* out in
the attic «of the administration
building. The «cause. It is believed,
was due to the «t-r«>ssliig «if el«pc-
tric wires. The new building.
which was e"*e*i»t«i»«l In 190-1, at a
« «ist or $ttO.OOO. Is said to he In¬
sured.

The blaze was discovered by
sonic- of the young m«»ii of the
«Hillegt* as »they came through the
dining hall of tin» administration
building to «»ntcr the main hall, in
.which the students remaining at
the <ol««r«g*e for Thanksgiving w«»r«>
having their annual subscription
dan
DANCERS Rl'SH TO ESCAPE.
When the Arc was dis«-ov«'retl it

had gnin«*d considerable headway,
anil after the alarm was sounded
there was a frantic rush by tin»
forty couples who wore «hinein:,
to get ont of the burning building.
Fi-eity girls. In their »evenine*
tincry, w«»r»» conipellc«! t«> rush
into the «-ohl night with nothing
hut tlu-ir ev«'ning «lri*ss»»s to pro¬
tect tlicm from the sharp south¬
west wind wlllCh s\,cpt a«ross th«»
« ampos and helped to fan the
Hanns.

Students, nft«'r the girls were

«afely «»ut «»f the administration
bulkll.i,. organized themaelv
into a volunteer «lupantment. and
every t'lTort was made by the pe**»-
plt* of «_t»ll«»j»;«* Park u> »save tlu-
flaiue-eiu'lreled huildln-»;. It was
so«>ii seen, li<>vv«»v«T. tliat the fa-
Cllltiea at the* «-«illt'K«* and In Col¬
lege Park vv«»rt* n«»t stiffielent to
«¦op«- with tlic situation, and a
butry-up «'all was sent to «the lire
ilepartment at Ilyattsv ill«». M«l.,
an«! Washingttu«. The Ilyattsville
«ompaiiy arrivtxl in a short time,
and the «-«»mblne«! for« e-i fought
<le»**l>t'rately to save the n«»vv atl-
iitiiiistration !»iill«liii-. Panned l»y
a stl*T wind the flumes swept «lovvii
th«' quadrangle, on whi«»h Is lo-
«'atetl live of th«* c*oll«*)i«» builil-
Ings. and in about fifty minor
iui«-r the lire was dlaeovere«!, .In*
«»!«! barra«-ks, which was tlie
«»rlRiiial buililing <»f the college,
was in flames.

WALLS « VVI IN.
Shortly after 11 o'«l«*« k the

walls of th«» n«*vv a«luiiiii>tr.iti«>n
building caved In, but th«» bromen
niana-cetl to get away before any-
«»in- vva*. hum. The walls <>i the»
o'tl harraeks fell In shortly before
12 «»*« l«>« k, «-ompletiiig the ruin of
that bulliliii-r.
On act-cunt of the iliui. t- prae-

tk'iilly everyone of the forty >«»niiyr
men renialnlng at the college dur¬
ing tin» Than! «g I «j lag vacation was
up. antl at tlie new lulininistivvtion
building, so that evef"yone of Uaein
«.-«¦;i|v«*«I when the first alarm vva«»
souiKlcal.
The t ampns, beyond flu*

quadrangle, la Uled witii tiré «Tnr-
nltare taken from the <»l<! bar-
rneks. and some of tliai which
was rescue«! from tlu» administra-
tion building. A large «row«!
gatb«erjed t«> wat« ii ib«- progresa
Of the lire, an«! at time- got In ttic»
way «»I1 tin- men win» «rere flgntlng
tli«» llanies.

Very few of the young women
wli<» «arare atten-dlng the dance
¦nved tlit'ir cloaks or bat«-, ami the
«oats ami hats of tin« -iiineiit*«
w««r«* also loot.

GIRL ELOPES WITH
PAPA'S CHAFFEUH

NEW* YORK.. Special.. Alexander
E. Pastre, wealthy owner of the Ocean
Parkway Garage near Prospect Park
Circle, Brooklyn, asked the police
Thursday night to send out an alarm
for his seventeen-year-old daughter,
Mabel, who, he said, had eloped with
Joseph Kemp, twenty, one of hls
chauffeura.

Misa Pastre is described by her
father as pretty, iive feet three inches
tall, weits-hing 100 pounds, with blue
eyes and chestnat hair. She wore,
when she left home Wednesday night,
a blue silk dress, a blue hat with a

long plume, a long gray coat and black
shoes with uppers. Kemp is dark and
broad-shouldered.
Kemp began work for Mr. Pastre

two months ago. In the garage he
met Miss Mabel, who was employed
there as bookkeeper for her father.
The girl's work brought her Into con¬
tact with all the chauffeurs of the es¬
tablishment, and Pastre never sus¬
pected any particular intimacy be¬
tween her and Kemp.

Girl Friend Telia News.
Mr. Pastre was visited Thursday

night by one of his daughter's girl
friends. She told him that for the
last month Kemp and Mabel have been
going out together regularly to dances
and theaters. She and Mabel and
Kemp went to a ball at Prospect Hall,
at Prospect and Fifth Avenues, Wed¬
nesday night. After one of the dances
Mabel, on Kemp's arm, came up to her
friend and" asked her to be her brides¬
maid. The friend was startled.

"Yes. I'm going to marry Mr.
Kemp," Mabel declared. "We're going
over to Jersey City to be married to¬
night. And we want you to come
along. Afterwards we're going to Mr.
Kemp's mother In Washington."
When the anonymous friend re¬

fused, she told Mr. Pastre she went
home, but was so scared she could not
make up her mind till Thursday night
to let him know that his daughter had
eloped. She added that Kemp's father
is wealthy, lives in Hoboken, and is
head of the Kemp Machine Works, at
17 Gold Street, Manhattan. Kemp's
father and mother are said to be sepa¬
rated.

His Son Eloped, Too.
Mr. Pastre was distinctly «chagrined

when a reporter saw him Thursday
night.
"Huh. enough family trouble for any

two ordinary men," he said. He re¬
ferred to the elopement a year ago in
one of Pastre's automobiles of his
twenty-two-year-old son, Harold, with
a widow fifteen years his senior, Mrs.
Geneviève Fink, to whom her hus¬
band, a butter and egg merchant, left
all his large property. Father Pastre
sent out a general alarm for the cou¬
ple, who were arrested in Peeksklll by-
Detective Gelsler just after they had
become man and wife. Pastre refused
to press the complaint against his son,
who then returned to live with him,
but later rejoined his wife in Chicago,
and a week ago came back to Broek-
lyn, where the pair are now living on
Fourteenth Street, within a block of
the Pastre home.

CONGRESS NOW
IN SESSION

WASHDrGTOK, I). (., Special..
The fall of gavels in the Senat©
ami House at high noon Mon¬
day called to order the final
Kt**ssion of the Si\ty-sccoii<l Con-
gr«*ss and sharply remind na¬
tional h'gishuors of the immense
amount of work to he done be¬
fore March 4th.

This short .session of Congress
is going to la» the biisU-st In it«,
history and the legislatlw* ma¬
chinery in list be well gr«3asetî.

Th«*re will hardly be a moment
to spare on t-itlier the Senate or
Hoiim* side and night sessions of
both 1 «odies ma> fretiiu'iitly b©
lU'ccssai-y. Coming down to clos©
figuring. Hier«* cannot be even a
ttiree-inniitlis* session, for th©
«Christmas holidn*.s Intervene and
Congr«*«>K will adjourn about De-
ceanber 20th until the 6th or lotli
of January.

Fifteen appropriation bills, ap¬
propriating approximately $1.-
000.0OO, must he |>a*«sed by both
housi»-s and approved by President
Taft before lie leave*« ofli«*e. F.lim-
lnating tin» days which must be
devotod. under the House rules,
to certain type»«* .»f legislation,
I>istri«j of Columbia. susp«»nslon
of the rules, calendar Wednesday
Tbusln«*ss. pensions and unani¬
mous consent the time for at¬
tending to appropriation hills
grows woefully short and it Is ex¬
pected that Home of the regular
calendars will haw» to be set «aside
In order to give attention to the
supply bills.

lt«-ptr-ei-*cntatlve Underwood, th©
majority leader, who has reached
Washington, said tçday that he
anticipated hut lit tic "mineral I<*l*>
fslatto-n tilling the sh«\rt session
r.-f <'oiigm%«. "The annual appro¬
priation bills will r«*-qiiirt*\prac-tl-
eally all of our time," s%l Mr.

Viiílervvood.
Chairman l'ndervvoo«l said the

"Ways an«! Means Committee
would start hearings on the taiilT
early in January and would
be reatly to pi*»«»f*»<»iit tarilT hills
to tin» extra s«»ssion.

Tlie crowded program of the
session of Congress is. In brief,
as follows:

WORK TO BE DONE.
The Senate, ¿-ttlng as a high

court of Impeachment, must de¬
vote several weeks to the im¬
peachment charges brought bythe House and its judiciary com¬
mittee against «lud-je Robert W«
Archbald. of the Conimerc » Court.

This trial will so engage the at¬
tention of the Senate that It will
have time for practically no other
business except the ne»c«»ssary
supply bills. It Is also oneuni-
bent upon the Senate to elect a
pr«r*si<ling officer, following the
death of Vic« President Sher¬
man. Efforts will be made In the
Senate to get up the Sulzer hill,
«»renting a Department of Labor
and milling one mort» member to
the ¡»resident's Cabinet. This bill
has pass«*«! tin» lloiw».
The so-«'all«*«l six-year term

resolution limiting the President
to oik* term of six years will be
pr«»ssed both in the Senate and
House. R«»presentative Clayton,
ils author, intends to ask for a
special rule for Its consideration
in the House.

It is planned that the appro¬
priations measures this session
shall Include two "pork barrels."
One will Ix» the provision for
river and harbor improvement
ai«! the other a public buildings
bill.

All told, more than $50.000,000
will Ix» appropriated for rivers
and harbors and public huildinir-.
While the House wreslh»s with
annual supply measures its Wuy-
and Means Committee will con¬
duct tariff hearings.

At the «same time the House
Judiciary Committee e_p»e<»ts to
resume Its investigation of the
trust question and extensive hear¬
ings are planned. The Pujo
money trust Investigating «»oin-
iniit«'«» is also scheduler! to bask
in the legislative spotlight.

DENIES APPEAL TO
REDLKHT DENIZENS
BRISTOL, VA.. Special..
Women proprietors of "red

light" establishments in the «city
or Bristol, Va., will have to go
to jail for ninety days and pay a
line of $100 in each ease.
The Supreme Court of Appeals
d«.'<'ide<l ttnlay when It refus«ed

to erant a writ of error and su-
pers«r*<leas in the case of Virginia
\\ lsc. one of tlu» ktîepers of a
res«>rt in that city.

Several months ago Mayor Ri«*»e
and several ministers began a
<'l«*aning up of the city. Iliey
visit«-«! the segregated district ami
obtained the name, of men and
women f«»iind therein. "Later the
police served them with warrants
to appear in «court.

Bristol was seething for some
lime, ami for BO*«)étal days th«»re
were absent from the city many
men who found things more con-
ireniai in the mountain fnstnenai
than in the city. The «-ases at-
tractotl wid«'spr«'a«l attention. The
women were arr«*st«*«l and pla«'Cd
in jail anil were later released on
bail.

After going the gamut of the
courts thereabouts counsel for
the women sought to upset the
lower court« by an appeal.
This they failed to do, and the
verdict «if the «Corporation Court
stands.

BIGGEST WOMAN "DIED *

IX A ROUXD HOUSE

MOTRTtLATj.. Special.. No ordi¬
nary room was strong enough to con¬
tain and restrain the massive bulk of
Justine Masson, who d'ied here
Thursday in a circular house specially
constructed for her at the Insane asy¬
lum. She weighed 780 pounds.
The only other person known to

have exceeded her in size was
ncey Morían, 853 pounds, who

died on May 2Sth last at Elkwood,
Ind.

Miss Alpine Blitch. who was on ex¬
hibition last summer at Coney Island,
weighed' 6 50 pounds.
When Justine Masson was taken to

the asylum several months ago she
grew violent and smashed her way
through the walls of the ward. Fear-

. ful that, with her Samson-like
strength, she would pull down the
building in one of her spells of an¬
ger, the officials built a circular house
outside the main structure. No mat¬
ter how ahe rageá' she merely rolled
round and round and there were no
cornera or ft-1 surfacea to give way.
No undertaker In Montreal would

riak his hearse with the big woman's
body, so It was removed from the in¬
stitution In an express truck. The
coffin will be specially built, and there
will have have to be a crane to lower
the boó*y Into the grave.

The lataast returns ahow that 152 ¦

Democrats ti»are elected In November
from the North and 142 from their

South. So, ao far aa any political di-
>ti sectional lines

wiped out by the Democrats In
>nal matters. Indeed, it Is

¦rlth the President an« resi¬
dent. Wilson was born in the South,
Marshall in the West..Frederlcks-
1« irg Free Lance.

Saunders' official majority over
Hamner In the Fifth District la 4.030.
Kx.-ludlng Halifax (79*4) and Char¬
lotte (14»r. ) and brlngtng back Floyd
with its normal majority of 700. thus
i-«'storing the old boundaries of the
district, and Saunders' majority would
have been 2.S91.a very handsome
endorsement of a very able repr«
tatlve in Congress..Henry Bulletin.

Mr. Wilson, according to dispatches
from Bermuda, waa kept ln<lc«>rs by
indigestion one day. but a pickaninny
visited him the day following and
the President-elect gave him a large
piece of pie. Mr. Wilson was able to
be out the next day, but the little
darkey's condition was not reported
upon..Petersburg Index-Appeal.
-
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Ptaotograph of Albert T. Patrick, the New York lawyer who was pardoned Toy Governor Dix Thanksgiving Day,
taken as he was dictating to newspapermen the story of the death in 1900 of his aged and eccentric client, Mil-

li-cmiaáre William Marsh Rice, when w as followed by Patrcks arrest on a c harge of forgery, later changed to

murder. Patrck was convicted and s entenced to deatth on the testimony of Rice's valet, Jones, who turned
State's evidence and swore that he chloroformed Ms master to death while Patrick stood by and dir»9cted him.
Patrick spent four long years in the death house at »Sing »Sing, during wh ich time he won four stays of execu¬

tion. His sentence was finally <*omirnnted to life imprisonment. It was at this point that Patrick "began the most

remarkable fight for freedom ever carried on in the criminal annals «of Now York. In all he made twenty-seven
appeals, handling his own case in ma sterly fasihion, but neevr quite s***ccee ded In convincing his judges that he

was innocent. Governor Dix stated that he pardoned Patrick, believing th at he is innocent.

woman whizzes:down chute
and lands in heap of goal

NEW YORK. Special..Twenty tons
of coal were ushered .Into the cellar
of the Hotel Rector, áliroadway and
Forty-fourth Street, on Saturday af¬
ternoon.
The last lump shot the chute at

5:15, whirling from the square en-

trän-.-w iv on the Forty-fourth Street
sidewalk, «ix feet to starboard of the

is' doorway.
Hundred« of all klndg of members

of the human moe were circling in the
vieinage. The driving of the coal
truck had folded up his cute little
«ragon chute, and, it is alleged, had
removed the portable fence whose
function it is to keep Constant Reader
and Old Subscriber fr«»m entering tho
cellar unconventionally.
The «tag« ie set.
Approaches from Sixth Avenue

along Forty-fourth Str.-«-t Mrs. Mil¬
ton Sill«, of 640 Wast On« Hundred
anal Thirty-ninth Street, wife of the

r Who Play« Hayes, the young law¬
yer, in ,,The Governor's Lady"' at the
Republic Theater, with his mother,
Mrs. W, EL Sills, of 4 416 Berkeley
Avenue, Chicago. They have just, left
the Hippodrome, mention of which
gets the name« of two show houses
Into this work of art.

Mrs. Milton Sills and Mrs. W. II.
Sills are within a dangerous few inches
of the coal hole.
A second flashes by. Mrs. W. H.

Sills ha« disappeared!
She finds herself slipping downward

at a fearfully rapid speed on the in¬
terior coal chute. She zips under the
bustling cafe, whirls by the kitchen,
bounds underneath the laundry and
volplanes, twenty-five feet from where
the trip began, onto a mighty pile of
sturdy young coal. It bows to her
and, falling back, deposits her uncer¬
tainly on another pile five feet below

n the engine room.
"What the .!" Introduction of

speech by "Boots," the hotel coal
r, who drops his shovel in white-

faced amazement of perceiving the
ligure of a startled woman atop the
coal pile, her face grimy, her hand¬
bag torn and her large black hat with
an ostrich plume askew.

Speed en route has robbed her of
her English. She gazes at "Boots."
He ducks into the office of Chief En¬
gineer John Begley with this:

**TJ-U-h! A woman in the coal."
"Not ordered." says Begley.
"U-u-h! I know. Come."
"Go. You've been drinking."
"N-n-n-o, 1 haven't. A woman in,

the coal pile."
"Go back and shovel your coal and

She'll disappear.1'
Protestations, vows, affirmations,

adjectives, heat, anger, scorn vs. In¬
credulity, doubt, disbelief. Result:
Curiosity

Investigation develops the truth.
Begley and "Boots" assist Mrs. W. II.
Sills up the stairs to tho hotel lobby.
There they discover Mrs. Milton Sills
too excited to speak.

"Ix>st a friend, ma'am?" Inquires
Begley.
The women fall into each other's

arms. Phi! If. Farley, the hotel man¬

ager, inquires if Mrs. W. H. is hurt,
replies in the negative and the

Mrs. Sills depart in a taxi.
I_ist night Mr. Sills declared he will

consult his lawyer, Max Josephson, of
115 Broadway, this morning.
"My mother," said Mr. Sills, "was

too excited to know whether she was

injured. Dr. Andrew Love has found
that her right shinbone Is hurt and
also her hip. I shall consult my law¬
yer to determine whether we can

prosecute the hotel and the coal com¬

pany. It is an outrage."

War a Madman's Game.
LONDON.. facial.."The oniy epi¬

taph history could write upon such
a catastrophe," said Winston Spencer
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty,
in referring to the possibility of a gen¬
eral war as a result of the Balkan
situation, "would be this.that a

whole generation of men went mad
and tor«» themselves to pieces."

Mr. Churchill's remarks were made
at a banquet given in his honor here.
11. said that while a strong feeling
naturally existed between Russia and
Austria over the Balkan question, a

resort t«i war by them would be s
horror utterly disproportionate to any

«- existing or any compensation
that might be achieved'.

"Christian civilization." continued
Mr. Churchill, "looks across the tan¬
gles of diplomacy to the sovereigns
Of those august empires and asks
whether kingship might not in these
modern democratic days win for It¬
self new luster am.' proclaim to the
multitudes of enfranchised toilers in
whose hands power is being Inci
ingly reposed, the fact that the mon¬
archy Is the bulwark of European
peace."
A great gulf. Mr. Churchill said.

separated the affairs of Russia ana
Austria from those of the other Ruro-

B powers, and they had only to
pursue the policy of trusting one an¬
other, which they had been doing,
and nothing could drive them from
the path of sanity and honor. A gen¬
eral war might plunge Europe almost
into the desolation of the Middle Ages,
he declared'.

LOST LIFtTtRYING
TO SAVE A CANARY

Inmate of >ít» York Asylum Burned i«>
Heath Trying to Save Pet.Six

Hnndred Patients Escape.

NTSW" YORK.. Social .Fritz Mo:
rady, inmnte of the Brunswick Home
for Idiots, Epileptics and Feeblc-
Minded Children at Amltyville, R. f.,
a private asylum, was burned to death
Sunday morning In a fire that d *-

stroyed two of the asylum building*-.
Monrady, who, with seventy-five other
insane patients, had been rescued with
great difficulty, ran back into this
blazing building to rescue a canarf,
and so met his death.
The cool, well directed efforts of the

home's officials accomplished the
rape of the others. Some of then I
were confined to their beds. Other«!
set Into panic by the first red atrenkJ
of fire, were too excited to disc. £]
i which direction lay safety. A west ft

wind carried the fire to two other
buildings, but efficient work there
checked the fires.

600 Patients There.
In the three buildings of the home

were 600 men, women, boys and girls.
The annex and the boys' cottage.
the buildings destroyed.were of
wood, three and one-half stories high.
The annex sheltered sixty men and
women, the cottage fifteen youthful
patients. About 11 A. M. a woman
on the west side of the second floor
saw a spark from a recently installed

trie cut-out set the ceiling on fire.
Sin- screamed and ran into the hall.
< >ne of the attendants telephoned to
the power plant, a half mile distant.
hoping to have an alarm sounded' by
the siren whistle, but nobody was
there.
The flames were swift. The attend¬

ants immediately began the work ol*
saving the patients, who were crying
and running about In disorder. Dr.
C. Lt> Markhani, the superintendent,
took charge.
Ten women and five mon on the first

ami second floors, all betlrldden and
crying piteously. were carried down
by the superintendent, Night "Watch¬
man Conley and six attendants. As
they were borne out only one or two
made any protest, and that meek. The
sight of the flames seemed to fasci¬
nate them, while the active resisted
rescuers.

Early in the fire a call had been
telephoned' to the local fire department
and to Lindenhurst, Babylon and
Farmingdale. but no apparatus ur-
rived for a half hour.

Monrady's Heath.
Dr. Markham's charges were mar¬

shaled several yards away from and
in front of the annex, where they
watched the flames with apparent de¬
light. When the cottage began to give
way to the blaze Monrady slipped
away and ran for the entrance to the
annex.

"I want my canary!" he shouted.
"Catch him! Catch him!" cried Dr.

Markham to two attendants. They
ran after Monrady, but h*» was in the
building before they reacned the door.
To pursue him further would have
been to sacrifice their lives.
While attention was directed to¬

ward Monrady's flight another pa¬
tient ran off with the asylum dog in
his arms. Later on he was found
holding the dog In a chicken-house.
From the cottage branda were car¬

ried by the wind to the roofs of Lou¬
den Hall and the Long Island Home,
but bucket brigades were alive to the
situation so quickly that the fire was
unable to make any headway, and It
was not neceaeary to remove the In¬
mates.
The arrival of the flremen was of

r.o -«»»lent. The water pressure wa*
so feeble that the stream« would not

carry above the second story, and be¬
fore the power-house cauld work up
a sufficient pressure both the annex
and the cottage were beyond saving.

I'ntlcnt.s Again Excited.
Wh'»n It was seen that nothing

could be done to check the Are Dr.
Markham marched the patients to an¬
other building. This march waa pro¬
ductive of further excitement. Several
Umea men broke from the linea and
started back toward the fire.
At 4 I». M. the ruins had cooled BO

that a search was made for Monrady's
body. It was found about twenty feet
from the doorway.
Monrady hud been a patient at the

Brunswick Home fifteen years. He
was sent there from St. Catherine's
Ho8p'tal. Brooklyn, of which borough
he had been a resident.

THK 111(1 III OK "(ÍIKT
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BOSTON, !MASS. Special Franklin H.
Wentworth and his bride, formerly Miss
Alice Chapman, of Washlngon, 1>
whoa« marriage on November 6th was
made possible by the divorce which
Wantworth'a llrst wife procured in
Reno by joint agreement, are back In
Boston. Mrs Wentworth No. 2 did
v.-ry little talking She did say this:

"You may state that 1 have the very
highest regard for Marlon Cralg Went¬
worth. my husband's first wife. We
are the best of friends. I also think a
rraat »leal of little Brandon. However,
1 de not think I interfered with or en-
tered into their life in any unfair way.
Personally, i do not feel that I was re¬
sponsible for the divorce. I love Mr.
Wentworth and he loves me. We are
very happy."Mr. Wentworth said:

"It is true that we are still the
warmest friends, my former wife and
my present wife, and I intend to do
everything possible for my son Bran¬
don. I willingly consented that my
first wife b«» given the custody of the
boy because I feel that a mother has
Brat claim on a child, but I shall keep

.tchful eye on him and see that he
gets an education. My former wife
and Miss Chapman were friends for
many years before I met Miss Chap¬
man. Mrs. Wentworth introduced me
to her about four years ago."
Mr. Wentworth has resumed his

work as head of a big insurance com¬
pany here. He Is one of the best
known »Socialists of the State.

turki: hinters killed
in holiday a-cctdi-nts

POUCrTÎK_31_PeiE, N. T.. Special.
While trying a new rifle, Carl
Rech early Thursday shot and killed
("arlo Slcartl, his chum. In a woods¬
man's cabin near Billings. Rech was
arrested and' brought to Jail here
pending an investigation.
Rech and John Rosmus, another

hunter, were in the cabin examining
the rifle when Rech placed the
w. apon to his shoulder to shoot out
of an open window. Rosmus sug¬
gested that he fire out of the door at
th.- side of a building opposite.
Rech did as his companion suggest¬

ed. As he pulled' the trigger Slcarti,
who had been in the ward, stepped
int« the doorway. The bullet pierced
his heart. Coroner Andrews and
Sheriff Hornbeck wet to Billings and
arrested Rech and Rosmus.

Boy Kill«-«! by Playmate.
WOBUR'X, MASS. Special.. Jos¬

eph Gardey, the fourteen-year-old' son
of a hotel proprietor, and Arthur
Roudreau, aged fifteen, returned to
the Roudreau home from a shooting
trip Thursday, and while in the back
yard Lawrence Boudreau, Arthur's
twelve-year-old brother, picked up a
rifle which he supposed was not loau-
ed. Lawrence jokingly pointed the
gun at Gardey and pulled the trigger.
Gardey was Instantly killed. The
medical examiner pronounced' the
case accidental and no charge was
preferred.

Roy Hunter Killed by Another.
SHAMOKIN, PA.. Specal..While

hunting Thursday, William "Walker,
twelve years old, was accidentally
shot and killed when he stepped in
rifle range of another hunter as the
Utter fired. The bullet pierced' Walk¬
er's heart.

SHTBRITPF Sf.XllS NOTItTES
OK SIÍ KI.F.S' AlCTf N SALI".

NEW YORK. Sp«3«3ir_l..-In an «-ort to
help General Daniel W. Sick es. Sheriff
Harburger mailed to about, seventy-
five wealthy men In New York notices
of the auction sale that Is to be held
at the Sickle» residence In Fifth Ave¬
nue next Wednesday. The persona*
property of the General will be «old to
satisfy a |5,000 Judgment.
The sheriff stated that he had sent

out the notices because the personal
property offered at the sale will be
such as would appeal mainly to man of
wealth as curios and ornaments. The
recipients of the notice Include: J. P.
Morgan, Andrew Carnegie, Vincent As-
tor. John B. Rockefeller, Jr., William
O. Rockefeller, Jahn D. Archbold, How¬
ard Brokaw, Frederick Vanderbllt,
Chauncey M. Depew, Peter Delder,
Payne Whitney, Lee Shubert and
otbera.

SAW BIG SrEAÏERlfiANDED
IN AMAZON RIVER TREE TOPS

She Struck Partly Sanken Island,
Skipper »Says, Just Back from Big
River.Officer Stepped Back

en Back of IWodll««,

INETW YORK.. iSpwlal..Ttoc steam¬
ship Christopher, bringing a rich cargo
of rubber and nuts and many re¬
turning engineers fron« the Madeira
Railroad I*» Brazil, came in yeater-
day momita from the river of en¬
chantment, the long black Amaaon,
which she traversed for about 1,000
miles as far aa Manaoe. According
to her offlcera, stewards and the offi¬
cial log, wonderful sights, weird ad¬
ventures, uncanny happenings, tragic
«vents marked the trading steamer'a
long, sinuous course into the interior
of Brazil and back, and also between
the mouth of the Amazon and New
York.
The mighty river abounds in lloat-

ing islands, whoso underpinning of
mud is gradually washed away by the
currents, und then the isles, mere
patches and pads of earth, roots and
tropical vegetation, float slowly sea¬
ward until dissolved, stranded, sunk

rashed into the Atlantic.
Off Concacao, going up the river,

the chief officer made out in the hazo
of the morning, a miasmatic vapor
covering the water, a steamer with one
funnel and two masts, a vessel of about
4.(i(iO tons, apparently caught In the
.tops Of S grove of largo trees. Her
winches and donkey engines and cargo
d«*rrieks were busy yanking the trees
up by the roots, üs if she wished to

ate herself from» the trap into
which «die had steamed.
The chief, signaled, inquiring if ehe

wanted help, and the st.-aiiur replied
"No." Her name, run up on her signal
¡lags, could not be made out through
the mist.
On the way down the stream both

Stranded steamer and partly sub¬
merged forest were gone, and then
the Christopher's officers were sure
th«* stranger had run aground on a
sunken island, from the forests of
which she had extricated herself by
pulling up the trees and loosening the
mud underneath, which was then
washed away by the currents, finally
permitting the island to sink entirely
out «f sight.

Mirage I«U»produced Power Boat.
Off Obidos the chief had another

strange adventure with an early
morning misty atmosphere. He made
out from tho bridge a power boat a
mile ahead. As he watched It through
his glass, planning to avoid it in his
course, he saw the counterpart of the
power boat to atarboard, and then
another boat of identical shape, size
and type to port. He slowed down
to shun peril to the steamer and to
them.
He was mystified until he remem¬

bered that mirages are common in
the deceptive vapors of the Amazon.
But which was the power boat and
which were the counterfeit represen¬
tations of the launch he could not
tell until he was cloae to. Then he
made out that the atarboard one of
the three images that had been be¬
fore his eye was the real thing. He
Bhaped his course to run clear of the

launch that had been "repeating."Off Tupitiambaranas island, whenIt became proper, as the last mark ofrespect to old William Snodgrass, A. -

Lt.. who had passed away peacefullyIn his berth, to bury him on shore,the Indian, inhabiting the bank ofthe river, for reason of their super-Btltious fears, would not allow a graveto be dug for a white man in theirterritory. It was necessary to engagecivilized Indian« to act a« guides andhack with axes and machetes a paththrough four miles of the Jungle towhere "Old Bill" could be burled In
peace In neutral territory.Stepped On a Crocodile.Here Second Officer H. Buah had
a remarkable experience. In disem¬barking he atepped, aa he supposed,upon a log, only to find his founda¬tion mevlng. He fell Into shallowwater, and the log proved to be acrocodile, which was as much alarmed
as had been the officer.
Up and down the bank were othercrocodiles, sunning themselves, withlarge-sized turtles resting on theirbacks.
Disporting on bank and branch

were alligators, turtles, serpents,monkeys and parrot«, besides otherbirds of brilliant hues, while boa con¬strictors festooned from overhanginglimbs of trees.
Half-breed pilots, who despisemaps and chart«, going only by In¬

tuition, experience and their "bumpof location," steered the vessel up anddown the mighty watercourse.
Between Para and the Barbadoes,the last port of call of the Christo¬pher, Jenny, the ship's black andwhite cat, while chasing a flying-fish,did not notice that No. 4 hatch was

open. The fish had plumped rightInto the hold and Jenny took thotumble after it, striking thirty feetbelow on a combing. The cat's star¬board quarter hip was broken. The
ship's doctor attempted to set It in
splints, but the injury was too far
within to be rearticulated, and aftermaking her as comfortable as possi¬ble the surgeon had to allow natureto do the rest. Jenny got along verywell and Is now able to be about,with a limp, watching for other fly¬ing-fish.

Suicide Aboard the Steamer.After leaving Barbadoes the steamerhad a tragedy on board. At Bridge¬town. Barbadoes. Leslie FerdinandStarke»/, twenty-four years old, anEnglishman, boarded the ship. Be ap¬peared anemic. The next morning hefound In the bath room a suicide.H<- had lain down In the bath tub andcut his throat with a razor, which layupon the deck near by. He left .10writing of any kind. The body wasburled at sea at eight bells of the mid¬dle watch the next night.The young man's two trunks andhandbags were sealed by the orders ofCaptain J. Davles and wll be turnedover to the British Consulate. Th«bedroom steward noticed that twefriends remained In his stateroom withStarkey from the time he came aboar«!until the ship's bell rang for sailingfrom Bridgetown. Then they and tthird friend went ashore. The stewarcthought it was strange the men shouhI remain with him so long, but the mysItery of the suicide may not be explained until the British Consul General learns more of the young man'ihistory. Be is said to have lived hBarbadoes and aleo in Trinidad for hi;health.

GREAT LOSS IN WAKE
BF EASTERN TYPHOON

Loss of Property Was Even Heav¬
ier Than Was at First

Reported.
WASHINGTON. I». C. S*-<***lal.

In reply to an urgent request for
fun her information regarding, the
typhoon which swept over the
lower portion of the Philippine
Islands last Tuesday. leaving
death and destruction in its wake.
Acting «Governor «General «Gilbert
cabled the War Department to¬
day that tlie destruction wrought
by the storm appears to be ceil

greater than at" lirst reported, but
the loss of life probably will not
be so large.

All communication with the
Southern Islands having been cut
oft* by the typhoon, the Nii/vy De¬
partment today sent the oridser
Cincinnati, stationed at Manila,
to Capí* to establish wireless
communication with tin- Philip¬
pine capital and Governor Gil¬
bert will inform Washington
when he first obtains any definite
news.
Governor Gilbert informed the

department that he was holding
two other ships, in addition to the
one sent yesterday, to riisli food
and supplies to «Capiz
loban, if nei*essary. Th
total absence of new-

towns, however, preclude
patch of these boats unáil some¬
thing more definite is Learned.

I'nolHcial aerograms, picked up
by the navy wireless station at
Mare Island today, lni
some of the Part lie
ers headed for Japai
might have been in
the typhoon and it is
may have fared bndli

All war ve-sscls onfthe Pacific
have been instructed! to" keep a
sliarp watch for dlst
and to proceed nndei
to the «aid of any sti

id Tac-
alniost

11 tin-.»'
the dis¬

h-ate that
1st sicam¬
or «China
path of

these

rease signals
full stenni
ken craft.

.MOViE" PATRONS
TO WATCH

AY
"ATER FIRE

-Real drama
the Manhat-
and Thirty-

lock Thursday
suddenly ig-

»hlne.
occupied' the

NEW YORK. Special
replaced the "movies"
tan Theater, Broadwa
first Street, about 5 o'
afternoon when a fill
nlted in a defective rrj

Five hundred perso!
orchestra floor, every selat being filled,
and only courage and cioolness on the
part of orchestra, ushers, firemen and
police prevented a serious panic. The
chairs had been rem/oved from the
balcony floor and it **ya3 empty.
"Hunting Game in (Big Cities" was

the subject of the rieel when there
was a peculiar nolsife overhead and
the pictures dissolved off the screen.
An instant later anj uaher rushed
down the balcony staJrs and whisper¬
ed something to the {orchestra leader.
Without so much as la glance toward
the machine booth topping the bal¬
cony the musicians -struck up a live¬
ly air. /
At the "ame timelother ushers hur¬

ried quietly through! the house throw¬
ing every exit vrlújp open. Next the
lights dashed up a\nd an usher ap¬
peared en the stage.»

"Ladles and gentlemen, kindly pass
out qi-'etly," he said!. Before he had
finished the house betean to fill rapidly
with the odor of burnt celluloid and
a coil of smoke curlecí down over the
balcony rail. -.
There was a riish foV the exits, but

at the head of eaih aisle stood a calm,
smiling usher anjd thej instant's
pulse for a pelsmeîi**A8cramble died
away as the people began to reassure
one another. \

Just then fire apparatus began to
arrive from every direction. Acting
Deputy Chief Bess ruslied into the
htillding. With his comivig Operator
Strickland, who had stucm to his post
in the asbestos covered machine
booth, although nearly o vercome by
tho acrid smoke from ihe burning
oelluloid, and who had b sen fighting
th,e fire with an extlngi ilsher after
turning in the alarm that summoned
the firemen, called out .hat every¬
thing was all right.

"Flit down!" called the ishers. "Sit
down and wnlch the fire* net)*"
But the audience *d^J|Hncertaln1y.half-turned tofward tj**fl In doers at

the fr«*mt, oncerts*« ¦fiat to do.

i M

Policeman Fred Bauer arrived andadded his assurances to that of theushers, so th- audience decided to sitdown and enjoy the proceedings.

CONGRESS CONVENES
IN FINAL SESSION

WASHirroroiv, p. *. __sseW.
Th«» third and linal .»*><*s8lo« of the
SJxty-s»,*oond «Coiigrt-tss convened
noon Monday with prospecta of a

ISSd of bills, but Uttle actual
l«'gi>!atitm of natlonul Importanceduring tlie three months' sitting.Tlu-re was an unusual «huiionstra-
llon in th«* House when SiK*ak«-rClark's gavel usheretl In the new
jBa*»sslon, but «-iithiisiasui In tho
Seiiate.vvas tempere«! by Ui«» re<x»nt
«l«»ath of «PÍOS l*r<»*4tl«»nt s!i«*rnian,the president of the up*K*r « liain-
l>er.

Tlie Senat«» was draped In black.
Many of the desk.*» were piledhigh with flowers and the galler¬ies reserved for the foreign dip¬lomats and other sp**ctat«>rs werebrilliant with costumes of many

women.
The present s<**ssion, the last of

the Tart administration, will re-
ccl.e all of the old bills which
failed of pnssage at the last ses¬
sion, among them many of tlie
pet measures of Um- I*T«\sid«»nt,who will make his final effort t<»
set-urt» their enactment
A recurrence of the old fightbetween tlie ntlhcrents ef a big

navy and tho "p»i»ai»o forces" Is in
prospect over tlie navy appropria¬tion.
The present «»»«».Ion must also

approve the appropriations bills
wldeh are to ke»ep the wheels of
groc-rnment turning, and this
work must lx» «Ion«» before March
4th, if the nt*<»«i»ssary finances are
to Ik» forthcoming.

There Is little likelihood, how-
t*v«*r. that the same bitterness will
murk the debate «in the appropri¬ation mensures in this session as
In tl*e last.

At th<* previous session the at¬
tempts to tack *'rl«l<*rs" on sonto
of the big appropriation bills in
«»rder to carry through h'gisla-tlon which would n«it stand alone,cause«! th<* trouhl«*.

AltCHBAI.D CASK.
No such attempts are antici¬

pated In th«» s«>ss|on beginning to¬
day. In addition to the vast
amount of routine work, tht» Sen¬
ate will have the Archhald Im¬
peachment case on Its hanils, and
as Judge Archbnld is reported to
he prepared to fight "to s finish,"the ens«' may be hing drawn out.
to the h!ndrnn«*e of BeoeSBSry leg¬islation.

In i»rtl«»r to establish their case,the H«0~se «'onmilttce of pi*i»s»ecu-tors will have 10 call a large num¬
ber of nHausses, and tids will eatinto fhe time allowance» «if the «ses¬sion.

Tn order to convict the prose-
culors must s«'<'iir«» a two-thirds'
vole of i he Senate, which may
prove qnlte a burilen on tlielr
shoulders.
The Archbnld defense may con¬

sist largely of "character l«*»sti-
mony," which c«»uld he dragged
ont to an interminable length.Traders among both tho Re¬
publicans and Bomoorats believe
tlmt President Taft will make a
final effort to s«»eiire the pas*agcof a largo number of favorite
measure«.

Anto B»Rstroy«t»d By Pire.
WASrrmOTON, D. C. *3lpeoial.-«MAn

automobile owned by W. O. Beasley, of
4 3 R Street, Northeast, caught fire at
Queens Chapel Road and Michigan
Avenue, Northwest, last night and was
destroyed before help arrived. The
lose waa $1,500. Mr. Beasley was tink¬
ering with the machine when it caught
fire. He notified No. 17 Engine Com¬
pany, and it responded.
An overheated furnace at the home

of Thomas Brown, at 69 N Street,
Northwest, caused about $800 damageyeaterday afternoon. There was no¬
body home at the time. A pasaerbynoticed smoke pouring out of windows
and turned In an alarm from box 277
at Flrat and O Streets.Northwest. The
firemen extinguished the blaze.


